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Luncheon For The Bride
HiK tor food, fertilizer arid medical
supplies to the J.ipai'cM' and fur
raw materials to oolsw-- Japan's
industry. The cm lays for the!
major pan of the Limed Slates!
military e; tabhshmcnt. in Japan.
an estimal (1 70.01)0 Hihhk

Copt U. S. Millions
To Stay In Japan

TOKYO iL'Pi For tin- first time
since the surrender it is ousting
the United States more to feed and
reconstruct Japan than to police it.

Tax Man, Spare That Cupid
UKTKOIT (UP MichiRan sena-

tors swiftly mufTled a bill to in-

crease the cost of marriage per-mil- s

from SO cents to $2. saying
"prices are high enough now with-
out jumping the marriage fees."

whiiiihik 6B.!.-- 7. Hfc

Army Department ticuies sin w
j that from the tinu . mk dried on '

In fiscal 1949 Americans are
$386,500 000. the largest sum

in Toko ' lal of $3 151.100,000 tt slay
Japan.to date, to run the Japanese orcu-i''1- 1' surrender dot iin.r

If:

pation Of that. $470 000.000, or Hay until June HO, 1!4!1, it

ronsiileratiy more than half, is go- - have osl the t'nitcd States to- -

Want Ada brine Quick results.
UV Hf dip)ay m;, j

Lmt vsfoM Aom mn,V mum lot agd Man,

fccJn Imm ti(ld V '" mn,

mjg saving, . in

SHOP
HERE

&
nc . v

FOR VALUf

y's ClftvrJfiafe moltPETER PM SiUi PINK
LB. CAN PICIJICS SUse heirloom silver, bride andBRIDE-TO-B- LUNCHEON

groom figures.Bake Bite Shortening 3 lb. Can ATTTT m ft r vunuivi SALMON TallcJ
White House No. 303 CanIVORY SOAP 2 LARG
APPLE SAUCE 2 ,

Dixie-Hom- e 16-- JarPURE LARD 4 lb. Carton 61c2

CANS SALAD DRESSING
Pkg

23c
Pk.

45cPABLUM Baby Cereal Nabisco New Thjn

PREMIUM CRACKERS
BABY FOOD GERBERS .... 4 Jars 37c L ' Ubby's No, 303 Can

7rJ

mi
W-- 4 FRUIT COCKTAILBruce Quart

Floor Cleafaer 63c (r 12-o- z.

CAN
DferHonie 12-O- Jar

Chocolate Drops Lb. Bag

CANDY 25c

Clapp's 5 Varieties 6 Cans

BABY FOOD 29c
I PEANUT BUTTER

Del Monte Jar E
COFFEE Jb. 39c

SEA"QUALITY-TENDER- " BEEF
U. S. GOOD GRADE

Standing CutMEATS
t S i RIB ROAST lb. f--

CJcSkinless

WIENERS lb.

Blue Label Bottle

KARO l j lb. 20c
NBC Pound

RITZ Crackers 32c
Kraft or Blue Plate

MAYONNAISE Pint 39c

Special occasion dessert.37c

Fillet Of

Whiting
Fillet Of

Haddock
Large Hoc

Mullet
Medium

.STKAWUKHKY PIE

Hv CKCII.y UROWNESTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

' 'Porterhouse

STEAKS lb. gg,
Chuck -- -

lor Filling Soak gelatin in
cup cold water for about 5 min-
utes. Add boiling water and stir,
unlil gelatin is dissolved. Crush
strawberries and add tliree-uuar-- !

Western Steak

SIRLOIN lb. 79c
Green SliiimROAST ....... lb. 40cFreili Meaty

SPARE RIBS lb.

I'ilht Of

Codfish
Fresh I.:ike

Croakers
49c

VEGETABLES
Fresh Yellow

CORN 4 Ears 25c

QUALITY-TENDER- " VEAL
Short Cut

II jou're planninK a luncheon
for a friend who's about to bp a
bride, choose a menu that you

tan prepare ahead of time so you
can.enju' the parly. Creamed
chicken or : ea'ood neu burg In pat-l.- v

shells can be wailing in the kit-
chen to he served with buttered

lor dessert a bowl of fresh
pineapple and strawberries and
inabe a miniature bride's cake.
Or serve the chicken or seafood
on toast and then have the pastry
in he form of the wonderful
Slrawbeny Chiffon Pie pictured
here.

Small

ters cup sugar. Add this mixture
to gelatin and chill urilil ii lurim
lo thicken. Beat egg whiles until
tliifTy; gradually heat in r

cup sugar. Heat one-ha- lf cup
cream until I hick Fold egg whiles
and whipped cream into strawber-- 1

I'.v gelatin mixture. Pour into bak-
ed pastry shell. Chill pie until
firm, about 4 hours. Whip one-hal- f

cup cream isweelen if desired), and
garnish pie with cream and whole
strawberries, (j servings.

RIB CHOPS lb. DAIFresh Green

PEAS Shoulder2 lbs. 23c Philadelphia

BACON SQUARES . lb. 27c

Boneless ,
VEAL ROAST lb. 65c

Cream t'heesCHOPS lb.
Siinlitlil

Shoulder Aniericiin C'hc

Fancy Yellow

SQUASH 2 lbs. 11c
Home Crown , ))s

MUSTARD GREENS 27c
Sunlight I'rinlsROAST ,b. '4 j-

-
waiting vvaier Wetter

lie as formal as ou like in your
table selling, with your finest
linen, china and silver. If there
are caudles on your table at this
noon mi ill remember that tradi-
tion decrees window shades be
drawn.

Creamery Bu

Sili.iin .limpHelps Fire Fighters Long Island Table Dressed

DUCKS N.Y. Stale CI
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. iIJPi - City

firemen here have a new solution

THICK

FAT BACK

Lb. JjgcQihmw &ATU are to make water welter.
I' ire Chief John A. Morau said

Schreiher
Cheese Food

Sure Good ell). P

Colored Marg

STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE
Ingredients: For Crust 1 cup

sifted flour, 14 teaspoon
baking powder, j teaspoon salt,
13 cup shortening, 2 to 3 table-
spoons ice water. For Flllinirl

the solution, when added to watei9 2 For normally earned in booster tanks
and can serves as a penetrating

Campbell's JELL-- 0 G

TOMATO 2 Mayonnaise

JUICE pkgs. pINT
46-oz.C- an 29c 15c 33c

8
,

I 19c agent to carr moisture to the
heart of flmes.

envelope unflavored gelatin, 4 cup
cold water, 1 cup boiling water. 2
cups strawberries hulled and wash-
ed), 3.4 cup sugar, 2 egg whites, i

"Veri-BesfpR- o

Fresh Green

Wesson Oil
Pint BottleThe solution is particularly

adapted tor use where baled cot
ton, rags and other materials are
Burning and water ,has a hard time CROWDER PEASMEADOWSpenetrating. The new solution nr.jCTVfOI PROTECTION
cording to the chief, will even work

cup sugar, ' 2 cup whipping cream.
For Garnish cup whipping
cream. 6 whole strawberries.

Method: For Crust Sift togeth-
er flour, baking powder, and
teaspoon salt. Cut in shortening
with fork or pastry blender until

Fancy Yellow Crnnknerk
POTATO DUST into deeply charred sections

wood. SQUASH 33 ForTOMATO DUST
A gallon of the mixture is added

to a hundred gallons of water to
Crisn Califni-ni- ,

25c make a green, sudsy solution that ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 lg"""
11 is 111 bits the size of peas. Add
ice water a little at a time, Viixing
only enough to hold ingredients to-
gether. Place dough on liphtlv

is a real aid in quenching stubbon
mazes. Texas New

floured board and roll to about one- - YELLOW ONIONS 2eigntn-inc- h thickness. Line a fl

inch glass crinkle Washington Slate
That Was No Bear-Ju-st

Gerry's Pony
edge pie plate. Allow pastry to ex-
tend about one-quart- inch be WINESAP APPLES 3

-r..SIORDEN, Minn. (UP) Nine.
yond top edge of pie plate. Tuck
pastry under so that it just comes
to top of pie plate and

year-ol- d Gerry Thompson snick- -

Peanut Butter
Pound

39c
"

WAXTEX "

Wax Paper
125 Ft. Roll

Clorox
Quart Bottle

Si
20 MULE TEAM

"

Borax
10-o-

Snowdriit
3 Lb. Can

93
OLD DJTCH

SPRING SPINACH 2
eiea wnen an armed band oftry into flutes of pie plate BakelllLI.I. M .,.MM men set out to scour the count rv.in a hot i42f" K ) oven fV.r oh,.,,t Carolina Tenderside for a "bear" whose tracks had18 minutes or until crust is brown. 2GREEN BEANSueen spotted near the village.

ne Knew the "bear" tracks had Carolina New White"ecu maoe in me snow by his crin. POTATOES U. S. No. 1 5pied pony. The animal's peculiar
"am ieu tracks that looked likebear's. Fancy California Green Topped

CARROTS 2 BuncThe small army of men followed
me uacus into the Tfemmn- - r - jarffiMfOtw - - idllll- -

DEI. MflVTP
"

I T0RSC1J" until tnev ram iiie'Oll. GreenBartlett Pears
No. 303 Can

L,OOKing tor a hoar'" j
un y.

lie 3CleansAberdeen-Angu- s Cattle 2 Cans
Bama Strawberry

PRESERVES lib. Tumble
linng Higher Prices

CHICAGO - (UP)Purebred
Aberdeen-Ancu- s hrooHinThe de luxe Ice Cream1 in the Orchid Carton,

stamped with the Crest of Quality! Richer, creamier
...and with flavor rhar'a mr nf rh:.

QUICK L,Iy.
PINEAPPLE No-lFlotC-

cTo c

are selling for higher prices thisyear than they did in 1948
The American Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeders' Association reported thatprices durine the tw
nuiiu)l he April Flavor of the Month is PrincestPjr Hurra, .,1 nT. . , . -rsr"v. retail. ..iruiv a repai flavor' Knv a pint

inavt0 two at your favorite Ice Cream dealer's, of the 1949 fiscal year show the
m 1Si .SHOP A1 average prices to be $100 higher ,Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
.Vn 4 An

in.an wose for the pre-cedi-

yea(--
, ,'

During tfie first 100 public auc-tid- n
sales, 6,161 animals sold foran average of $636 per head, com-pare- d
with tcr h.

' dUU van

FOR SAVINGS)2 rOR
fiscal year. lap
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